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THE YrTb'UNE".
Rhode Island..The Legislature i-> now in ses-

sion, ami a motion bas been made to recognize aad

adopt the " People's Constitution," formed by (he
Free Suffrage Convention, and adopted at the three
days' Election lust month. The question «a<

taken gravely into consideration, but we apprehend
the issue will be its reject ion. The Freeholders'
Convention will soon reassemble to perfect a Con¬
stitution based upon the old Charter. We tear

there will be trouble her»- vt, as th** Freeholders
dislik.- m succumb ti» a Constitution which they
deem imposed by Revolutionary process, and which
is backed by a threat that it will be maintained by
force if needed.

Resolutions recommending a postponement of
the General Bankrupt Law. and requesting the
Senators and Representatives of thai State to vote

accordingly, have passed both Houses. Th<' Abo¬
lition of [mprisonmcat for Debt is now under con¬

sideration.

North Carolina .A State Convention of the
Loco-Foco party was in session at Raleigh at our

)u«t advices.Rev. Henry Fitts of Warren Presi¬
dent. About 20 *»f the G.'j Counties were repre¬
sented. Thev proposed to nominate i candidate
for Governor. Hon. John M. Morehead will be
supported for re-election by the Whigs.

FROM EUROPE.
Items of Newa by the Mediator.

E.soLAND..The Queen und h«r children are

well.
The rains have been incessant through the fall,

and most of the low country is flooded with water.
Whole districts of wheat and pasture land are sub¬
merged, und appear like lakes.
There is nothing new ia Politics or Markets.
The Q'ipp.) Dowager of England ( Adelaide, wid¬

ow of William I V.) i.s given over by her physicians.
Her death is daily anticipated.
The Government has refused to indemnify the

owners of Opium destroyed by the Chinese at Can¬
ton, ns stipulated by Commissioner Elliot.
France..There is nothing of interest from the

Continent. The French Chamber of Deputies is
divided ir11. . four parties, different but not weil de¬
fined parties, headed respectively by Count Mole
M. Uuizot, M. Thiers und M. Pussy and Dufourc.
Tbe Government can hardly be carried on without
a coalition. A conspiracy to blow up the residence
of the Royal Family has been discovered and »u]>-
pressed. The King is evidently receding from his
interference in the affairs of Spain, in favor of
Wuoeti Christ inn.
Tue East..The warfare of the Donses upon

the Christians in Syria has been faither prosecuted
with Unentul ferocity. Whole villages have been

destroyed. The Turkish troop? have interfered
successfully to stop these horrors. Beyrobt is full
of refugees from the scene of devastation.
africa;.The British Expedition up the Niger

had been heard from up to the 1st of October,
when it hud tcached the confluence of Tehadda,
'270 miles up, making less than three miles an hour
when in motion. The sickness and mortality
among the crew were terrible. They wore re¬

ceived with great cordiulity by the Kings <d' Attah
and Eboe, und the hit tor had sold them u tract for
a farm near Mount Stirling. The Amelia schoo¬
ner remains there to put it under cultivation. The
Albnf steamer was to proceed up the Niger and
the Wilberforec up the Tehadda, while the London
returned to the ocean; bringing the sick, who were

despatched to Ascension. 1 he Horatio transport
returned via Si. Helena, atul arrived at Potumouth
( Eng.) on the bih ult.

India..An overland mail hud arrive.!, but Lier
ilaies from China are not so late ns those already
received here. India i» generally tranquil, but a

deficiency intho Rice crop is apprehended. Lieut,
GeiVi Skelton and Gbl. Denby are dcud. '''hero is
much sickness among the European troops. Brit¬
ish troops ure exploring and taking more perfect
possession ol Afghanistan, meeting very little op¬
position,
China..The oucronchmehts ofthe Seikhs upon

the Celestial Empire still continue, and have in¬
deed reached an extent likely to attract the atten¬
tion of the centre of the universe, if it be riot al-
togethcr absorbed by the proceedings <>f the outer
barbarians at Canton. For the present it may a-.-,

but Zorawar Singh and his victorious Seikhs will
hardly fail ore long to brine themselves distinctly
enough t« the notice of the Court of Pekin. They
are not to be turned from their course by the ^lo-
zings ol Commissioner Lin, the treachery of Keshen,
oi the powers of Khnng, Lieutenant General ol the
Chinese forces, mid cousin to the God of Wtir.
Defeat alone will tell upon them, a consideration
from w hich Captain Elliott und our Canton Chiefs
might draw a very valuable inference. By the
latest accounts, Zerawar Singh continued to ad¬
vance into Thibet, driving the armed nnsl unarmed
inhabitants before him hkc* <!.cr:i. He is now on

the eastern side of the Munzorawar Lake, und
having driven out the Deb and his forces has got
possession of Tukakote without resistance. Tin»
is u large commercial town, in a fine valley, said to

be nearly as extensive as that of Nepaul The
whole ot the country marked in our maps is Thibet
governed by a Chinese viceroy at Lassa. Tins
functionary seems to take no steps for the protec¬
tion of the people intrusted to Iii."« care, or to pre¬
vent the dismemberment of the Celestial Empire*,
liie mountainous regions which hr controls are
said to be 1,300 miles in lenirtt', and of propor¬
tionate breadth, And of all of which the Seikhs are
now virtually masters. With such an example
before us of the unwarlike and defenceless habits
of ttie Chinese people, who would doubt the issue
of a march upon Pekin, er the expediency of
such a measure, to bring to a speedy close our dila¬
tory tund expensive Chinese expedition 1

[Agra Ukhbar.
Pkoorvss ok Civilization among the Turks.

By the most recent advices from 'his country we

learn that his Highness the Bashaw of Tripoli bad
captured some fifty Arabs, whom he called rebels.
These poor m-r'i he stripped nuked, hud them
smeared with honey, und then put in irons and
placed upon a wall; under a burning sun. In a

moment they were covered with thousands of
slinging insects, and it: this deplorable plight they
were suffered to die of pain and hunger.' Their
scorched and mangled bodies finally dropped to

pieces; and ihr roadway was strewn with their
scattered limbs, and the air around infected with
the noisome exhalation. [Malta Times

B3r Large beds e»f gypsam, of a superior quali¬
ty, are said to have been found near the rapids of
Grand River, Michigan.
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Illinois) .Tiao*-u, Money, <5r*.
Correspondence of The Tribuae.

Lewtstow:*, ii!. Dec.titJ. 1 r-i:.

Money never was half as scarce in Illinois a* at

the present time. In the Militär}' Tract there i-

j no article which will bring rnaney. Many a farmer
I has offered to «»!! heavy pork at $1 25 per hen-
rirrd for cash, with whi h to pay bis taxes, but

I could find no buyer a: thai price- We have all the
necessaries of lif-in abundance, but we are pinched
beyond ail example for m »nby. E .-en Wheat does

i not bring it now. When the Iliinoi- and Michigan
Canal is completed we shall have a. market, but

not till then.
A young man named Peter McCuc, hung him¬

self in this town a few days since. He was an

Irishman, a hatter, and had no furniiy or relatives
in this Country. II'" was ?upp6.«ed to be inianc.
He has h'ft nearly $800 w irth ef. property!.
There is no other new?, Yours.

From Oregon.
Extract of a letter dated

Wilhamet, Feh IV. IS4U
1 will now teil you somfiliinc of the people of

this country. Ti^rc nre about seventy-live to

eighty French Canadians s»-t!ed in the country,
principally discharged from the service of the
Hudson Buy Company: there are also about fifty
Americans settled in and about this county : making,
perhaps, 1 vi.j to 130 mule inhabitants, who are

nun t ied to Indian women. They raise from their
farm?, un an average, fron; ;jhree i0 five hundred,
and some from ten to twelve hundred bushels of
wheat, besides great ouuntities ofpease, potatoes,
oaf«. harlev, coin. occ.

The Hudson Buy C'<mpany have iti their erhplov
at Fort Vuncouv.-r, about one hundred and twenty-
five persons, and mariy in several other forts both
sides of the Rocky Mountains. These people, ns

I said before, are married tu Indian wbmenj at i
live very much the name, in all respect*, as our

farmers at home, with the exception of not b^inc
obliged to labor half'as much; they generally Have
from fifty to tine hundred head of lior?>us. half ns

many cows, and about the s;tm<* number of ko^s ;

these ull take care of themselves. The people
here cut no bay arid make :,<, pastures ' they do
not give their hugs any fo<-d excepting about a

month before they kili them. There is ene church
here, and the people have contracted lor a brick
church and other buildings necessary, such as a

school-house fur tin.- French and one for the Ams-
rii-ans. The French have one priest hero, and one

at Foi t V'uHCotivet.
Tint Americuris generally attend ut the mission,

and, us far as I can see, the people hero two as

well behaved and moral tt* in our town. We have
now' u committee at work drafting a constitu¬
tion nnd code of laws; have in nomination a joiv-

oriior, an attorney general, three justicea of the
pence, fcn'.-j overseers of the poor; r<>aJ commi«-
»ioners, ifec. We have already chosen a supreme
judge with pmbute powers, n clerk of the couri

and recorder, a high sheriff, and three constables;
so that you see we uro in a lair way of starting a

rival republic on this side of tin- Mountains, espe¬
cially as we are constantly receiving recruits.
those people whose time has expired with the Hud¬
son B=*y Company and from the Mountain hunters
corning down to settle. [ National Intelligencer.
Sitzer Kits is THE Savannah .William B.

Stoddard, one of the firemen of the steamboat Sa-
\annnb, «hieb sprung a leak during u tremendous
gale and went djwn oil (.'ape Hutterna on the 2Rlh
of November last, while on her way from this port
to Now-Ui leans via Charleston, called yesterday to

give us some account <d his sufferings. I tic boat

sprung aleak about 7 A o'clock:; the captain, mate

arti! eleven passengers silehtlv abandoned her about

o'clock, leaving the crew without any competent
commander, and with no direction except to mend
their boats and look out for themselves. The crew

left about It. in three separate boats, only One of

which has been heard of.that in which Stoddard
was,.which war picked up about 52 boms after¬
ward by the scliKoner Worten, of Htuicnck, Maine,
and carried into Charleston, S, C. There tvew

.even in ibis boat', who reached Charleston with

nothing but iheir working clothes 6h, and other¬
wise in a state 61 utter dojtitution. Their beard
was paid for one week o\ the ngent 61 the ShvanC
¦uh in Charleston, ati> i which they were left to

shift for themselves; They have since found rheii

way back to thi- City. Mr; Stoddard heeds cloth-

ing, and will be grateful to any friends of seamen

who will point out a way in which he may procure
either clothes or work. An v. communication left
for him with Dr. Mörse, cernerof Grand and Can¬
non-streets! will be welcomed. Some of his com¬

rades in adversity have had their pressing wants

relieved by~h Public Ball, and we hope something
may be done tor him.
Robb EllY..The National luielligeiicer of Fri¬

day rnorningvstates that another robbery, of a >ery
daring character, wns committed a few nights ago,
tit u respectable Congress boarding-house on*Third
street, by which a member of Congress was a suf¬
ferer to a considerable amount in money, as we!! as

a valuable gold watch. This is tlie second suc¬

cessful demonstration which lias been made by the
light-fingered gentry if the same dwelling.

EXCllANGE LYCEUM.
The tu. iiil r- of ihe " LTnivi¦t;-.v.. Excn.vjKzr

LvciitM" co.op; rale with each Other, and through
each oilier with the filends ..: -. net and religion
in tt.i parts of tiro world, for -he diffusion of kjtoic-
ledge ore;' tlic ifi'i.cigv anO tit.', too, as t.ic u.öst

certain and trfileaia! mode of :v ruotiiig their oicn

ttnvmrcmenf. A protiiifteni part f the plan, as

it-"name detunes, is to unite ia a general system
of c.\eh it.^cs, in \v< rks 6F nature and an. cnuira-

cing hiincrals, plants, sin Iis, insects, birds, draw,
i:;^ prints, medals, h.?,.;;-\ nittnuscriprs, ttn.i every
th:ug;dt signed to render indiyitluals and coinmu-

;riiitii s wiser avid better: These exchanges ;;re in
the highest degree- hiteresdiig and profitable tpi the
ydUitgcF- t::,-.:ije.r$ bj Uu:iiLie$, ::- *t:ey lurhTsh the
richest instruction and the tin;*; deltghrful arnus?e-

men:, they can possibly enjpy.
The members at their own p ton, and in tiieir

own way. f.trm "S ¦<¦; ¦,.. l.v* of from ü to

10, or lli indies and geiitlcnion, vyiio hold wt t-kly
nteetfng.s for reaüttiir, conwrstaii in, prepsnng
spi cimens lor " Kxci;av;:>." and various pth< r

exercises, as litcy may be selected. Two persons,
even ::::<-es or lad-.-, in any neighborhood or family,
may form a Social Lyceum, greatly to their own
improvement and the improvement ol others.
The general Den »sitory of ih\ f.ycctmi is tit 34?

Broadway, corner of Leonard tt ttU N. j .. ttj die
buiiutt:»r of the X. V. Society Lit»rary, probabiy
the :>i'.-t locution and room for the object, to be
found in the city or country. The Depository' is
open at all titnes to the members, who are at

liberty to invite tin ir friends, especially strangers,
to visit it.

Parties of ladies and gentlemen, also of the
members of ladies' schools, and especially Social
Lyceums, hold frequent meetings at the Deposi-
lory, ior examining specimens and preparing therri
lor " exchanges" witt; other cities and countries.

Price of tickets is om L'jILr: to be had a* the
" ExciiAXtSE Lyceu>;,"348 Broadway, New York.

JOSIAJi HOLBROOK,

v r. ', l,.

%EW-¥OTZ% Tl'ESDAV

Pre-.>IillminI Advent Aanociatien.
The Lecture for this Association last Sunday

evening was delivered by Rev. John Lillie. from
the t*-xt. Rom. viii..19-23> "For ihr- earnest expec¬
tation of the creature waiteth for the maüTie^tadon
of the -on- of Gad :.delivered from the bondage
of conniption into t he glorious liberty of the chii-
.iren ofGod:.waiting for the adoption, to wit. the
redemption of our bodv." The object of the
preacher was to maintain ttie perpetuity ol the
earth ".that the.earth abideth for ever, though the
fashion of i: pa«?.-.« away*. He taught that the
manifestation of tlie sons of God, an 1 their d-iiv-
erahce trom the bondage of c irruption, and the re¬

demption ot our body, are only different terms of.
stating the same truth, which truth i- the resurrec¬

tion ofthe body : and for this glorious liberty of >;ie

children of God creation groans with travailirg
pains and throes of cbiidoirth, asd h»: with mor¬

tal agonies^ the hopcie-ss p»n£s of annihilation..
So creation was thrown into premature pains <-.t the
death of her Lord, " the »^arth did cuak». and the
rocks rent; and the graves were opened; asd mariv
bodies ot saints which slept, arose, and cam'1 on:

j of the graves, after his resurrection, and went into
the holy city, and appeared unto many," but when
tie comes in the glory ot' hi- Fjtther to reicn tor

eyi r on :!... throne of the renewed earth, eteatictfe
I -orrnws will cease; the eatth will cast forth the
dead; the curse will b« removed from the groand;
and the habitable world to come will be full of

joy and peace and of the knowledge of the Lor-i.
I'hi preachei then suppvrted int.- view of the

text by u'le'r scripture, asserting that in all the
holy word it is a common thing to meet with the

promise, of inheriting the earth; as an encourage¬
ment to the upright. He read fron tue d/in
Psalms no less man .-even lime* the a?suranc- that
the righteou- snail inherit trie eanh or tin- ian<t

forever, while the wicki/d are to be cut off. He
read in Psalm 27, " 1 had fainted, unle-s I had
believed to see the goodness »f the Lard in the
land <sf the living:*5' and give the Council of Nice
for authority to interpret it of the word": to come;
which is th" lund ot the living; an immortal race,

while this is the land of the dying and the dead,
a very Golgotha-.

appealed to the blessing on the meek, " for

they shall inherit !¦>. earth." and plain y retiiirided
us that it is not fulfilled to them in this world.
Also to the fifth commandment.! " Honor thy Fu«
thcr.and thy Mother that thy days may be long in
the land which the Lord thy God giy»th thee."
Were it true of this life, and the obedient were

four score, yet are their days full of wearincssi:
but it i- not the best children who live the longest
in the world ; it is n pro.er:» thnt lliey eariiesi <i *;

uiiil the land wbicii the Lordgives them föi a lou^i
life, is the land of the living i* lh<* resurrection -it

the dead.
Ho referred to.Heb. i. i. and maintained the

marginal reading; also to the 21 Psalrhsl promis¬
ing to Christ tie- possession of the enrth : also to

Rev. 21, in order to shew in what state it will !>"

possessed by the I. ml and his sain'.-; and to lie!;,
d. o, and io Psalms :i. ami i. Cor. xv. 2-1, in pr»*ol
that the Lord i- the anointed King, and the 9Uih
is the song of jubilee with which creation greets
him at his second coming, "for he enmeth to

judge the earth:; with righteousness -hall he judge
the world, and the people with equity."

In the last, place the preacher noticed s-imr- ob¬
jections, It i- -nid in Heb; i. 11, of the heavens
and earth, "they shall perish;*' but read on. and
it appears that their perishing is only their dissolu¬
tion. for they uye folded, changed, and made
anew. The same thing is more fully set out in 2
Peter, 3, in which is a statement of the dissolution
of heaven and earth and the works that arc therein
in the melting fire attendant on tlie Lord's coming;
" nevertheless, we, according to his promise, lo«»k
for new heavens and anew earth in which dwelletb
righteousness.:' Iu conformity with this is the
creed nffthe preachers'church, the patch Reform¬
ed; " burning ties old world id cleanse it.hot to

annihilate, but to cleanse it : and being cleansed; i*

will not !". left empty, but inhabited by thefsaiuis.
It. is objected that these view- are carnal, and this
o M- ei ion i* made by some who look for millennial
hii-s in this world, and wir.» expect the joys hi par-
adi-e in the presenl mortal race of Adam for their
offspring, if not for thomsi-lves. But that is noi a

carnal doctrine which teaches thVconsuminatidn "t

tlie race of the first Adaru, and the resurrection of
tlie race .>! thrsecond Adam; and the new creation
which God assures us he will make.1^. I'xv: 17;
Rev. t\i. 5. Thai is a heavenly doctrine, calcula¬
ted to make men seaioh the Scriptures, to see il
these tilings be so ; calculated lOAveun their hearts
from tiio j. ensures and hörn» of this w orld, and to

rix their affections on the eternal world to come..

The dwetrinu i- not carnal; but spiritual. If teach¬
es us to sanctify our body, for it will iive again in
the new enrth a spiritual body, and will prove in it¬

self ii -w blessed it is to do the will of God in the
earth.or how fearful it is to reject the counsel of
Eternal Wisdom and giv.- the tein to pas-ion. D'r;
Chalmers and the great Milton were repeatedly i-

ed with n happy effect, and the discourse was reeei\> i

ed throughout Syn large audiencewithdeep.abiding
and lively satisfaction. Who will deny that Geol¬
ogy is an interesting ami instructive science, push¬
ed whether into futurity or antiquity I Changes
have long gone over the earth and it» inhrd^Uants,
the record- of which are plainly written in its anat

omy and structure. And that it shall be made uli
new, is legibly written in the eternal word of wis¬
dom and truth, "a dwelling place of righteous¬
ness".that is. * place for tr.e righteous to dwell
in. W.

I Oi'KEKIOK CAIJIP O lli.. Th ?enerai:c< ra

plaiutot the quality of Lamp-Oil for family-use, i.-

! iuiluce«! th-- subscriber to open and öder in theMecbai s

Liunp Depot of Mr. Diacöö, XT Broadway fi>r the sale of
an article of refined Sperm <>.'. i>r<p.-reti by su imp: d
process, aud awl er !tis personal suucrintendeutrfc» » hies
tor purity and brilliancy of '-rht .-¦ill he found -> ineet t>ie

'* :?hes an i merit tiie patrou »g-1 ot" ever, per** > tin it.

Samples :u:iy !>e ?e- a ;>f various qualities and pric< - it the
olScei where orders:will be promptly executi i, etth r for
family u*e or.th: trade; on the ian»t reasonable lerni»
Driers for Bro k!vn will b< received at the Refinery; 32
t-i«.,el oi IS3 Bridge st. EDWARD; DOVLE,
tf

"

Aren! for the rums l»ii KeCnerv

J-G GABPJ-.VS EKM, Bl"lI,I>i5rl!*, Etc.
I J-4-: publish) 'i. The Modern Builder's Hunl-. e-.-

taiuiii»: eighty-seven copper plates, with full exp'ana-
lions. (Mirard I. never. Architect;) Thi^ work shi
he iu the hands of every builder in ihe country. It coa- [
tains un accurate .treatise ou Hand sad Suxir Hailing; a

branch which has heretofore been bitt imperfeclly r.o:;. ed
in oiherwork*. It- publicatiba has been attended-with
great expense. It is handsomely b uuJ in quatto, and is
re>pectfull\ offered to the public* wholesale aad reui'.bv
the pablisher, \VM. Ü. SMITH

Architect, Portr'it and Card Easrnver.
l-ii Broadway, tmrd ,-:e,rv.

For stile a fe-v Oil Stones suitable lr-r Eultüv. r- De
ttsti. Je« ellers, Ac. ja Im*

datk.n r «. ssfc.'isi a:, int. j Anes-
I CHEMICAL OIL.BURNING FLUID;.I he
sc.-iher would i;;vite the atte-utio:: of die public to his
stocke! "<;kf:-:N«>n;H'5 PATENT LAMPS," which
from their beauty and superior qualities, are destined to

supersede all other? now in use. The oil which is burn/
ia tfceai is a ehemie.-il ,>rep.i.-.itic:,. very c!-*ua in :l- ;. r->; r-

ties. and ffives :t very brilliant and t»5soniical lurht. Tr.e.

Burning Fluid iaia portable litrht, f,ee from all sn k
smell,or grease; auJ will ueit .^r soil nor »tam '"en:hi- :;

Lamps cait be altered at a tntliug expense, to burit th:
fluid. The subscriber is kisuly permitted to refer to some

of our ruotft rospectablo families, who ure now usin» tho
anirlc J- C; HOOKER. 4<\ü Broad*»y^

between Grand and Brehme str.

N. B. There ir uo dauber of explosion in either one of
these articles. oiltf

ISO, .lAMARY 18, ?$42

\[i F I? *»' vi Ü F F !*-M L' F ».' .«*..THe subscr 1

1'J bur .- t.ow Ihnj the remainder of hi* sto-k »f
Maffs, comprising a rood a.«-ortinent of Lyme. Genet and
Other F :r MuSs, at prices below the actual co-t of mann-
fr.cta'-. bei es determined, if {.o^b1'1. to sell out entirely
ere the season clotus. At W ATSON'S.

J~ i[" _

1^4 Cba'.hirri st. and l»>l Bo-very.

K3 \ ii 's «. ciiEHKAl'F 8>"TS1 A I B*"-
All kind* for ease and co:>.fort. such as Rockinr.

Recum«ent, Revolving, &e. The first pr-sniem at the
two last Fairs has been awarded Kinc's Chairs. They
arc warranted to he far superior to anv in this city or

" re.M VV. KING. Patentee,
.ill if 471 Broadway. iMtvwin OrsnJ e.iirl Rroow« <:«

i^; I' A it IS V I'* r." .»3 fJY7\ .»-» EC .«S. i* r..-; c ; i.

I..? liiy Sajrar House Mola-ses in hhd-\ tierces -.mH I fcL,
for s~ile at OCKERSHAL^SEN'SSue'irrRefinery No.!*
Ro? -:. dtii lm*

I > L'1-.JiD MAP 5- \ t* j£ bt. ! N Ü
J V rc-iats AIM: S'S Ruled Cap! for sale by

'i PERSSE a BROOKS; <'>1 Liberty St.

EK P l, A T W»L THOMSON. N L29
». William'street continues: lo manufacture SjlverAVare
f th est !e criptioai aud of the la*»est patterns. Among

a variety of srti< a he would enumerate me following »-

worthy r.| attecttoa
Pr scntatioh Vas--*, richly chased and appropriately

designed <Ji>. Pitchers? round au<i oblone Waiter*; with
in i grape via« pattern *dg«s; Tea and <'oftVe

Service."', r.<::!!y cl..j ans anticue patterns', cake
R»d fruit Baskets; in the most modern ta»t>. and elegantly
fin f '. Dessert Fruit Knives aud Forks, silver blades;
Chi'dr.r.'- Mug ; chased m l plrdii pattern.-; Porks and
Spö Ling threaded, and plain threaded patterns;

I'hc -v.;>!.. of :;i"- articles ar» manufactured ou the
premises; of su silver; aud no care or expense is

spared in the identity of the workcim-hip.
N. R. O.-.J. rs by !.nt»-r punctually attended to; däl Ira

> < is. .>J A S I V Ja i fCRE !*.*«' AND «sj.M-
i MISSION WAREHOUSE, No. .U Liberty-street..
Printing, Lithographic, sad Color-d Paper- in all :kei.

ir etil tn.to« to ordcrof iaj qualitj fron: common Sc ~e,

;r. thevfi ist Bo s paper mi.de in the oouutry, at the fHir
irket p.ri :es, from ibe v-r> superior mills ofMessrs. A

". on VV. Curtis. Boston, aod VV; & M.Cartis. Bellvtlle
N. JJand from set :ral other tcartuihcturcrS, having the bes
:>( m::c' ......... 111 order'. ;hs-kfully received sad promp

:v isTt..i V. I »>VA K.p£CFIR,TIS.rAconI

3* E i>;»\. K*f*~ F.-iivF~> it*».w~rv k iv- V O KK

^i^^JEASTON, PA.nh
IhrouKh iatflJhoura; Fare dnl

regier No '. M; It.. BhttcryiPlaco, at Si o'clock, A.
slidail}*, 'sndayj czcepied by steamboat Ciuderilla or

Water Wttch'i to Elizabeth|iort, tiien to Unhe the cars ol
the K- Town an«l Somerrille Railroad in Somerville,
e-.\i g only 35 miles by Coaches, (II railüs.Uss than by
N. :'r ias> tea. For scats apply to a. D. Hope. T:t i'ourt-
landt 't. or ou ho.irl. A D.Hope will uccompanyrthe

ingers to Somervillc, and render all assistance nccea-

E7" As the Railroad i- completed to Soraerville this hue
will leave Eosfon s- ii o'clock A. M., three hoiira Inter

- via N. Brunswick, and arrive üuN -w York
:.b at the same time.j I if

s«^ IV iZ V?'-VOKK Ä K 1>

0^tT^ RAILßUAD..
;^ VVINTKi; viiftAXtJEMEiVr.-

*~" i .* - "¦ i! .. further notice. ouo Passeu-
gcr Tr ii >iv fexcep Suudhy>j will run in connection
with tlie <m TU '

... dpt. A. II. Schultz, from the
f.- I Of tili mi;. -KtVi it, N Y. ¦'- t .!'ow<:

L vc New-York it o'clock. A. W.
Leave Gosheh " =

Trains for the coiivcyanci cf frcigkt will leave ench
tertt.joatton ou TucMiays^ThurEdnya and Saturdays^ at

ill m.ir- as the l'a.igt r Trains.
Iis f H. C. SF.ViAIOUR. Superintehdent.

*\Sh c 82 Si 1 * s' TI A A w w N Ew YEAR'S
IgSpKPRJ3SENTS-B nti-iucts for the Ladies
^^jftThcre .- now a splendid bloom »f Camellias at

Nil.«1 ir.iou, :n..l .,: II ir'cin. Bouquets made up in the
ihn tasteful er .: st modctnte prices; A supply

n .'» fi Sc .;. fast received from London. Birds.
Birds'Socfl; i"g-«, il Id FiSk Plants and Bulbs, Classes

e iitit'ii' |i Herns. Flower Pots and Vases',
veryoriiiisioiilnl, lor ¦¦.. iudnws and llnwi-r gardens. Komi
tail ! i conservatories nil 1 gardens, forming the most
In n ;t:iu! di signs m hydraulics;
Order.-thankfully received and promptly attendod to

by the proprietors, NIBLO & DUN LAP. d*25
5«:»nTorV PATENT ACT I <> ."V
.IANO FORTES:.Purchasers and ike

[public generally .-»rc invited to call.and e.x-

.. ii t:.'- fine n«sortincnt,cf Pianos i:<sa- open at MIL-
LET.'S'Mnsic Snloon, No.-3ÜJ) Rroadway, from the cele¬
brate ii.ifai ti .:' I¦:¦ uel Gilbert Boston.
Thu m itufncturer has recently patented an improve¬

ment n. (he ai tioii of ikese itistruineuts, which secures a

quickness of touch, and power und beauty of tone, truly
. :irjo -itisr.

i'ii.- improvement rccuuimend* itself particularly to the
attention ofSouthern ami VVestern traders, as thr: sim-
|i|irity of coiistrcctioii n "ik.>> it less liable to get but of or¬

der, ami thus overeomt th.- objection which Ins loug
h icii felt to ihe iietion now in um-.

The increasing demand fur the instruments; although
the imprttyemeui has tinen but very recently introduced,
i- ::: isi »nviiicinir evidence of .!:'. public es'imatiou

... Kor sti'cMt AULI.K'lS Music Saloon,
S :. It-. .,<*'.>.. d-J9 2m F HIM.. Acut.

Ori*K-^<M, b., VV.ITKR PROOF
tXD DRESS I'.i )t)TS .The subscriber maker, to
order Bootrof ihe abovc dc'cription, of llie finest
quality of Fren ti calf-skin, and in ihe latest style,

miil ai ¦. n iMituble prices Gehilemeti wbo have been
in the liabil of ptiyiuir (ixtraVHC.int prices for inferior nrti-
¦ les ai q .. .' tci to call and be convinced that his prices
arc fco til to tweii > pi r .-cut. below other -tore- in bis
neighborhood Drawings t>ei'ng'taken'ofrthevfcetiand a

p tir "t I ;-.- k pt fi»r . ti :i customer, there i- no difliculiy
in jetiiiig ^ banijsoiiii' yr.t easy rlt.

Cci Ivv'oii hteul a.la.rue assorimeutiof rahdy-niad?!
B la styles, it prices varyinc from TWO to SIX
D i per pair O vershoes, Half-Boou-, Dancing-Pumps,
Slippers, Atr. A c. ut equally low price.-.

JOHN L. WATK1NS. IN Fulton-street,
Ii Iv between.Nassau and Dutch-streets.

;j f FIXED 8IJ4»AK..vypOLSEVde VVOOL-
lt SKY have this day reduced the price of their Re-

5u« ir of ie-rrtii'iuii- Ute; Out a pound.
Usual terras and conditions;

5 V' ¦ > ai > P il thl Siii-ar ll^tiiiery and -'J \V,|| su

IH.fM'. i{(H>K».--T'i ,iiil-r-.s-ie-I i:e. . lie:
* ) tittentioi nl tiiosi purchan - Account Books lo his

irtm* st of B soks, which are eqiiib if not superior in

en iliiy and workiimuship to any otrered to the pablic
K:<11r. sets or single book- raled autl bound to any pat¬

tern desired, at short no ice.
p.,p-r- ol various.qtiali'.iej together with a w«|| select¬

ed ansortiaeatof Stuiionery'articles. For sale wholesale
«nd retail at reduced price..

LANEi successi - t Coolidgc A Lamberti
j 15 r5 ' Wail sL

I<f:2.N \VAJi»Vl«."K. 5ep Smelter im Re¬
il 5c r .:. ee leral; No. IT John-street. ffewi-Yorfc

!' taser of Jewcler's and Silyyrsmitb's Polisblnga,
Paai .- Leieells, Parting:Bars, Coarse Silver Bnn,

Lac platedAletaUi Boölibindw's RagiJ See. 4r.c
il- iv .

j ;.N*-: PF.!< L' - T O iiE.Get. -irm-n wishing;to
' ' purchase it >od cheap clothine, would do we to coll
a: ii l-i Chatham -t. where the* can find härmenis nt the
follow:nc pr.i< es

i-!t.:i eo.to Cloth J.'tcket" j i tu i.'; Stiliurt:
1'h::i- *1 75 to 75; Clots Pant?, $1 u i\ 50.

jo 3m j Vi' »B i'im;- WF.I.L.

{ 5 F A !'' Cl Hi II A Ii D JV I T i OAL A 3
: LACKA v \NN \ PRICES..Reil Peach Orchard.
R- VSs. Iarge.Nut Coal, doubly screeoed aud dclivEred
to anv part of he rttv. free of castairs a:..>7 50
Broken, or Egg.|- 50 Uhigfa.$2 00
Screened Liverivool.11 00
tpply at Y ir .. 5W Wasfiinetoh »: near Sprine; J-5 ;im'

i 4 !.. i'OAL..Tbi very quality Peach
V Orchard R-:J Ash Coal, for fsotily use. weil screeced

livered ia any part of the city &i tee y ar»! (oraer of
Greenwich au LChristopher streets.

W'z and broken.$i
Stove. 7 50

- lot JAS. FERGUSON.
'i^zi :. i i >' i it '\ c ii x C nifipAN.Y offer
2. for sale atA29 ChatJiamist New-Vork; tie cheapest

. :-.i most .'..tint ie leas u the world, ia atiy quantity not

less than 4 onnccs. IfTany articles purchased at their e«-

ubttshmtat should uot give t'u'l satisfaction, it is request-
d :;:<tt they be brough-: bark, w'uea the Money wiil b" re-

t.rr-ii. _j7 lv

i \ y S !> i» i. 1' « H~ * «"". baiy" ROBERT'm ERRY;3
. ' MÜS! i M, for 1:41, neaUy boumlin doth, c^otaihiag

Engravings, several of theai beautifully colored, 14
pages ofMusic, arid 3s'1 pares rt-adn.? tuatier from the
real Peter Parley. BRADBURY SODEN Jc CO-

jt.t Lw* 1-27 Na-.-u-street. N". Y.

.C Gnihum SIoikc. Uarclay-»l. MISS
TRAVER aad .MRS. GOSS respectfully inform their'
friends jiij the public that they hsve u,k2n the well
khowa Grjuiam.H csb, hitherto kept »y .Mr. R. Go*».
rwho retire.-.: and. having put it in excellent comittici
for th winter, are prep ire : to accommodate 2 few more

f.- rii< r.ea: B iardi rs with Parlors, or Bedroom- only on

r"r-.i'..i:.i" teraw. TheirTaMe w II be supplied with the
best V-geta . Fruits, Jkc. that the markets of our City

-. those who prefer qaiet, simple asdnatural
viur tutd ia atmosphere unutnteci by the odoris of A'co-
.. aad Poo ..¦t.-.. t*-ill rlad here an agreeable Home-
Tri -. .:.' Bosniers, or persons vijiung the City, ac-
-'. re&onableterns. o*^ä if

JE NO. 30 ÄNN-STREBT.

_rNSURANCE.
rpllE HOWARD I.Nül'RAM'R
i Capital fcfcJ".WJ ; office No. 54 V\ all >t. 1 his Coni-

paay continues to make insurance ::«'hhi*i los» or saiN<u-e

by ür-, acd icUnd navigation.
HI RECTORS

Ri u«*e!ser Havens; William Cohen,
.N'jjs.n Taylor^ B. L. W ol ey,
Cornelius W. Lawrence Micah Baldwin
J. Phillips Phceuix, Nathaniel Weed;
Jonu Morr sou. FannrqffC.Tticker,
Joseph B. Varaum, Meir> ll Benjamin,
David L«!<\ John Rankia,
Caleb i). Halsted. John Ü V\
William W.Todd; Ferdmaud Saydam.

Phili

Heurv G. TUomtisou.
R. HAVENS; rr-« den

1 KFFER**UiN l'NÄl KAN* E i
tl NT, Office No. 47 Will .{.corner of Hanover -t .Tin«
Company c*nünuesAa iu-'irc acain^t loss-ofFdamacwihj
Fire, on Buildings; tnj». Warcsor Merch h 'nc»* r-

ally; «;>o ou Vessel? nud Carcoes; aghiust a or

orsamage by inland navtgxtioa; on »< favorable lenus ns

any other ohVe. DIRECTS 'Ks.
'

Thouia- W; Thums. Dai id K «er M. D.
J.>!ui Morss; B. R. Robson. M. D.
Thos T.Woodruff, J..h:i »'. Memlt,
John R. Davi»ou, Jostph Drake,
Francis P. Sage, Moses Tücker.
Jahn H, Lee. (" deb <'. Tunis.
Thomson Price, James R. Whitfug,
Anson Baker; Joseph Allen;
WlllianiStcbbiüs, Martin Höffiuan;
SamuelUuderhill, K.'isua Ri:»«*.

1 1< »MAS W. TIJORNE, President
GE*ace T. Hi re. Secretary; d»)

pAKirVA C01iO«lVlä WATEJlj GENl
i INE..Tin« justly admired perfume, «rhich has so

lung been «»teerned a« the most delightful sad fragrant
uBuiiif -»II trie varieties "f Cologne Water, has jus; been
received, anil will be kept constant!) for ?alo, by the !<o.x
or single bottle, et

A. B. SANDS A CO'S. Ur 15 and Cheiaiea ?ti re.

Granite Bnildings, 273 ttr ladw-ny,
jl- Jot corner Chambers-street

\*:\vt<>.n' yiKi,i.\<; H yr35sau-
Tbo undersigned.ao/« A'tnt.* in tkis city-.for t';e

sale of the above celebrated Scythe'?; ar prepared ;>> re¬

ceive ord< rr for the saute, at the Manufacturer's low
prices.

jlitfU M. Ii WIGHT .v 1 * 1111.1 .hu -t.

F^ItEM 2a .*. .>!> A.ilEICli A >. f'.^MHK
HANGINGS am! Bordor>. for sale chaaji; at the

United States Paper Hanging nad Band it x Wareki use
Canal-street, m-.ir Broadway, Yi rk. Rooms

papered in the uentest niai ner,

jl! tJI JOSHUA BROU N, 05Canal-st

QCÖ~OOj3 tJlSTKHi Cj1URAR2US3,
O Series 1,2,..Tand .4, recommended by the State Su-
permteudknt, nnd pubii-hed t>y the Messrs; Harpers, with
a r maral assorttn -.it ofSchool Book*, for sale low .it

Cl EMENT & PACKARD'S?. Idn.Pcnrl-'t.

nSiBTAN.M * WARE..The mbscrii rs b
S> . greatlvariety of TAUNTÖN, DIXON a sons.
7V/i lind Cojftt Crnt. Tau Sets, Ac. together with n c ai-

plete nssonimeit of common Britannia ad ^ I'm
Wate, ^hich they offer äte.xtremetv !<.T price*, wholesale
and ret til. ELISH \ KNIGHT & SON,

jl im1 9s Julin-strcet, between Cliff and Pearl sts.
!\. It..Also PniH^it CiVtern Punio«, a superior artici^.

'-"¦SiA.-i.. Fine '<.iii| < !..« and Imperial 'i>.i>, in
a cheats ninl half ekesi 1, < Wv
..7 tf GftlNNKLL. MI.W'w'RN a C > 7a South-«t

N\;3sW £?.»?,2. CSOO:S>S;.ALFRED SMITH,
Mcrchunt Tailor, No. ;.t'"> Fulton-st;:would invite bis

friends nuii ti-e public to tnl! and examine his stock of
ue-v Fall Goods, consisting ofCloths, Cassimcres and Vcai-
ings suited to the fall trade. Gentlemen leaving.thoir or¬
ders may rely lipon their being fulfilled iu ihö mo :

actory mannor. Terms moderate-.Cash u delivery; r~ tf

HDNX iiÄTVjD MX K£ 4-/Sr?*A Ü.O OiV,
No. 436 Grand, cor. of Put..This splendid Saloon

if lilted up iu most convenient Style, ami is just tli" thing
that was much ueeiie.t in thai part of ihe city. Hut Coffeu,
C»kes, Pies; Ac are served up iu a superior manner, with
('oafectionary, Fruit, and every thing else the visiters re¬

quire, jil) IIH

B<^\Vi1:RY HAViXUfi BANK..New V.rk,
January 13th, .The Trustees o! this Institution

hereby notify the depositors, that a semi annual dividend
at the rate of five per cent, per annum on all >ums of the
dollars and upward, and less than live liun-'red dollars,
ami four per rent, per ntinuiu on all sums of rive hundred
dollars ami upward, which hiivn been'deposited at l<:i»t
three iniiuths previous to the Isl inst . will be paid in de*
pOsitors on and after Monday the 17th inst.; duriiiM" tha
hours hi' business at the Bank. The interest will ho
passed to the credit of each depoMior, and such us shall
not be called lor will remain as principal; and draw in¬
terest accordingly.
The Bank is open for business at No 138 Bowery, ou

Monday-, Thursdays and Saturdays, from 5 to 7 o'clock
P. M. By order of the Board of Trustees.

JAMES MILLS, President.
Gi S. Cogsesmaul, Secretary, ji4 t»t

i PLOMAS have been awarded to John Lindinark, Sä
Cbatbum-kireet, fur the best Cologneaud Perfumery; F< r

3 year, he has been engaged in the manufacture i.f Per
ftimery in tin-' city, and uniil the present tune hu Im
pre>eutcd himself before the pnbl e in the advertising
columns pfany paper, tint uow sustained by ti:-- decision
of eminent jiidgei of Perfumery, given at the Fairs leid
in this City am! Bo&toii; he (eels authorized in saying t«

those who want any «rtiele in hi* line, that at Sä Chatham
-trert they may find a superior quality, st mo 'rate

pnees. Remember the number ii former!) entrance
to Chatham Chapel. d 141 l>
/ M5 7Bl*«t>J«HTIOIV KOI.I.FKM, of the bes
x .' materials ami ipotluv. and f»T ilj s'izos, cast <i the Of-
fiep of tiie New World. 3U Am: ... Inquire of Mr. J. W.
I( li'll A Ii IIS o, tUa t'r».i It limp f|.-..-ew4,.l . uJI l/

F> EITirXXAN4IE« TU ErVCraAN», IRE
t LAND AND SCOTLAND..Drafts from £1, iji

Ü;i. £5, £{0^ jEir» to £1,060, and upwards, payable at
sij;ht or st sixty davs, at the following pla es in England,
lrelasd aud Grolland, can always be obtained of

M. J. SYLVESTER,
130 Broadway und ^ Wall-.ireet.

I ft KLAN D
Athloue, Dunganoon, Monaghau,
Armagh, Dungaware, Mulloin,
Belfast, Dublin. Moneyraore,
Ballina, Dangarvau, Ncanrh,
Bainbridg^, EuniskilUn, New Bus.,
Ballymena, Enuis, Omagh,
Ba.adou, Enuiscorthy, Parsoatown,
Ballyshannou, Fenuov, Roscommoit,
Balynasloe, lialway, Rnacrea,
B«>y|e, Downpatrick, ^'igo,
Cork, Kilkenny; Strsbane,
Clonmel, Kilrush, Thurles;
Coleraine, Limerick, Tipperary,
("avail. Londonderry, Tr le«,
Cootchill, Lurgan, Trim,
Carrjck on Suir, L ing ford; Tallow,
Cashel. Lon^hrta, VVaterford,
Cbarleville; Mitebelstown, Wexf«»rd.
l'a«tb;bar, Moale, Vouthal,
'.a.-j-r'd,

ENGLAND.
London, Birir. inghau, Prea'.ou,
Liverpool, Leeds. Bristol,
Manchester, Lancaster,

SCOTLAND;
Edinburgh Gr*»enoek Duad -e.

GlascofV.
FRANCE.

P,m-. Havre.
GERMANY.

Hamburg, Bremen, Frankfort
TZT Penots havire to remit to their framd* can always

r'ly on their ordi . ^ i»eit;z attendrd -. the following
Parse; after receipt cf reiaittanec.
The highest rate will Lc allowed for bills bu any of the

above placer.
W.U. HAGAR S: CIO.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
7-1 Fulton, corner of <Jold-srt»*e«»t.

*; .:w-t6rk.
npHE «'jb-eribers take this method of ::nn>>;iaci;>.- to
A their friends aud the public treuerailj that; hasmg
purehxsed the extensive and *ei! knownType.Founsiry
formerly o»ed by Me>«rs. Corner A Cocke, they hare re-

moved ;he same u> their present central location^ Hiving
is ide ej -nsive revbious. alteration- and additiona, ihey
sre now t. repared to-^ecute orders of any mrgnitud»! they
may be favored with,with promptness, uni on a* favoraW*
term* a-- at any Foundry in America. To their new Speci-

J men-Book, which ha.i been reeohtlyexteusively circulated,
j they would respeciiy refer.

Ol artieles manufactured by them -h*!! bo of: oaterial
j equal, if cot superior, to any manufactured in this country
.and uuderzo a laoroueh examination a-i to app^^^0?1
ran?icr. dres-ire/. and properly x-«.or<ieL'. All articles ex-

bihued'intbe Specimen-Book former!- issued4»y (.o*Mt

Cooke, toeether with Sorts u Fonts *old by »«m» *a°^
l»e furnished from this Foundry witlmu*. delay, wiji m-u.

:;:\V3LITaGAR Sc. CO. are Agents for Ui^ :^l[a%n.^
i P£r» Washington and Smith ^fO^n'^re! Ink. and

Foundry.

WANTS.
I\~A.>'T EÖ.Families ami other* to supply with
I T good iou and -»ome» help -t Cuv Office. 75 Can*I

st. with the t?. »; oi rityrafereacc, and cöch.rge, jU lw*
U'A.VFEÜ-.v few" American cr English gtrie to

uke good places, at City Office. 75 Canal street.
j:4U'
\\ A^»"TE !l.Employ wrat as a Nl'R>i-, by one
' * who has h.ic experience in ihebusinei*, and .canbring unexceptionable recommendation*, lcqmre at No

l:t:t Allen stre<Ljio t(-
'

WrAI^TE©.-At50 East Broadway, families sup.*' plieJ with the best of help and tio chura*. Amori
cau. English ami Irish girisvwhh the best of refereuce.
from last place», ar- w.n lue fur situations. d3u im
1 \ JA > I' fc- tt>.situations for goocd Seoich7Aniencac
?? and. English nurses, seamstresses, Irish Protestant

and colored cooks, chamber m*ids ami housemaids. Ap¬
ply at 45* Broadway, d?»o \n

U'ANTE 8>.Situations for good waiters witb city
relVreuc* for yfrars ; also .-mall bays tor offices and

trades, ferraereand laberers, Szc. Apply at 456 Broadway.
No charge durinC: winter. d29lm
1 .\ K O 5> ?! ATTo* WA JS T E »..ANDREW
I H MAN HESTER, ayouuz man at out 2.> years of
asre, by trade a paiuter wh» n last heard from was in New
York City. If any who cau eive any infornjatioa respect¬
ing hin » ill unlV>r a gri at t ivor <>u an seed parent, by
brecting .»line loJdsepn S. .Mau- bester. South-Sciluate
P >»*.» 'the ., K.I Newspapers will pie?»e throughout
the United Stale-. Ae . tO untie . jtl dt
P Xl h i.i.ih^ i BOAKJ> A "« » K00316
11 can b« had by Ladies snd Ccnt'eaen, in a d«ligh'Jul
bouse, h »tone's throw from Broadway. Apply at tili
Mercer-»t-e<>t. near the comer of Prince; u38 if

!><»AKM \: '>':' Beckun:! street, a respectable homo
J and cheap enough, d29 tm'

j><»AK '> s N*" KS DICK Dl^The subscriber
iving (It; up large a" loaimoilioua house, at

thi eorucr of Howard and Rlm-streoL»; only on." block
fr Broadway, w here gentlemen cau have good board
ana puiasani room* at >"2 50 per week. Abo gentlemen
\r. i their wives on re isonal le tors**, t»y applying *t No.

'' Howttnl-street. entrance in Eist. d'-P- 1m
i''0.s3il»3>«-A gentleman and Ins wife, o; twv
*-> single gcntleicen can b2 accommodated wtth good
board at No. i'- FnIcoo str» et. Al-o, two or tbreo persous
ian be -....¦.> natpdated with .'.inner. n*J*» tf
(HfAUC A>:» tt4>Q.n» may be'obuusetUii a prt-f» ?s iainjl> by applying at 206 llndson-gl. JJjjji

F.WJBS ÖAE.E..Terms low and .cconimoda-
JLiiiLThe elegant now three story brick dwelling-
house, £5 b} 16 fcoz. on tho north »ist side ofSixth street
.the ;*r.-t lious *e-t ,,i First avenue, in a good and ixa-
proving neighborhood.

Also, the elegant modern two sts-ryand attic dwelling-h ¦¦;«e Ne. I3ti Ifcury -t. in aUesuitful ueighborbeod. Lot
%\ »y 100 feet.house -Jitj by . iwosois of parlors, two
kitchens, basement; under cellar^ green ItoHse. and hand-
soin e irden, with profusion of grapes in season. A large
portion of the purchase money for either property can re-

rerti dn on mortgage. For terms. \e apply to
j 13 lw Ji IS B. NONES, 60 Wall st.

A ILAJiitCAlK_JU.OOO AC11ES of
"7/** I.ANI'. situate in ihe Counties Moutgomary,

Clin ton nntl Es=ex, in tho State of New-York, will
be cxchanccil fcr Indiana, Arkausas a nil Kentucky Slate
Stocks at par. L.quire of Ii. M. SMITH, 7 Wal'l sL,
Or R. Cram. 4 New-st jM fit

VO T ft Ülfi E who desire the quiet and d»-
ligbts ofu cpu itry life..COUNTR.Y SKAT AND
FAKSle-r-For.sale (or exchange for unproved city

property) ch up, and ou accommodating terms, a beauti<
ful pla e bf about 70 acre.-, at Clintonvillo. Essex county,
N. .1 pluusaut, healthy and improviug section of couu-
;ry, I miles from Newark', same from Eiizabothtown>.and

from New York, which ma. be r- ached in from an

hour to .'.i Ii uir an t a half, i'lu- mansion houseaud kiteh-
iuining arc of two stories, containing II rooms,

sinoku room aoble collars and garrets, Ac; Flower and
kitch« gardens with ornamental fences. Also, barn,

hoii , carriage house, Ac. all in excellent ordor. A
'9,-inik. poud, I'elis. springs, on the placet which also
iboiiuds in fr til.' The soil is excellent for the raising of
^r.s.-s, e.s well as other produce.
Churches, * Ii »ols, p ist ofiice, daily mails,) stores, Ac.

convenienL
*V This place is now offcrcfl it a pricoTess than the
.'. the buil bugs .ad improvements, and would be dl-

vided to suit purchasers. Possessionimmodiately. It uot
-nl , v. ill be 'a let.

ALso, for sale or exch ingc, a place of 'äört acres, on

which is a frame, house, on tho St. Joseph River, near the
villuge ofBristol, Indiana. Inquire at No. 130 Nassau st.
.ppe.slte lllltiiil Hull.jl3 tf

A4* TO LET. From the 1st nf February noxt, tbe
biIw two storv d-voliiug house No. 47 Dominielt st.V near
Hudson. Rent ruadorato to a cooil tenant; Tho house
can he.seen from 10 o'clock, A. Al. h> 4 P. M.

For particulars, iiinwire of
j7 lit JEWELL A HARRISON, 30 Water st.

MONK of the most delightful places of rasidohee
in the rural city oT New-Haven, Conn, is ortored fo*

-ale, vl/.:
A large and commodious Honse iu Toiuplo street, (tho

tvcll-known beautiful street, embowered with elm trees,)
with a view of ' The Green,'or public square, from tho
window, Mid near to Yale College.

In the main buiidiag uro eleven rooms and r sptiuious
hall; iu the wings, live rooms, (including the well-room
and bathing-room,) with convenient closets to all the
apartments.
To - gentleman wishing to remove from town to quiet

ami elegant retirement, or /or the education of a family,
prob..Id. no place in the United State- combines so many
advantagcs.us-the luueii admired eiiy of New-Haven..
Houses in Temple-street are all owned by their tuuaats ;
it is wry seldom that such an opportunity ui» tho present
offe: - For u more full description of the premises, and
for tcrnis, apply to WM. A. REYNOLDS. Chapel-street,
New Haven. Coum., or lo Mrs. L. C. TUTHILL, 23 Asy-
lum-street, Hartford, Coon. d!10 !Jw

Js^ K.tKtiAI.V-Eight valuable Lots. 5» by 12'rt,
jjji^f.r sale-.4 frontiiigbu Clinton und I on Washington
Avenue«, Brooklyn; section Ti*, next but one to the Bod
.ord Bo.id. eommanding a perfect view of 'Brooklyn aud
(i.i- Citj .on.- of ihe most desirable building spots on thti
bland, will be sold at anctiou 1st Fobruary, uuless pro¬
ve, a-lr solil at private sale. Address note to "493 Park
Post Office." d24 tf
JbA SS1MI.TIW T<i) ET-A room and bed-ronm
JUS.with closets, pantries «Vc. suitablo for a unallf ntnUj.
Uso ono largo room, extraordinarily wull lighted, sulh*
hlc for a work-shop, Inquire on tlm premises of

S tf JOHN LOCKE; hi rear of 31 Ann st.

VOli MA Dj E OK ICX( I1AIV«K-A
BW Country Seat, 10 iriiiles from tho city, locatod iu
Clii«ens County, L. I. containing upwards of 50 acres o
:ir-'. r^t- laud The buildings :.r". one double house, aw-

derafinish, with grntes, marble mantles, foldjng^doora,
i. extra kitchen; also, 2 largo barns, wagon-house, ear-

riago bbu'aej shop, granary, poultry house and yard, tea

house; with »II other conveniences necessary for a large
family. The fruit is of the be..-,; kind ami iu every variety:
apple-, ehcrricsj Ac. in abundance.
A lari'e amount bf the money may remain on bond and

mortgage; or Brooklyn or New-Yorfc city properly would
..¦.ken in exchangoj Address L. M.S. at uu otficj

s±i If_'_
-2 Sue lofts to let cheap in stoje IJ{f)

1nqlire of the occupant.

gSg: BAflOAl,\}(! BA &.iXINH'l .¦ For
¦^y' al ¦.< cxi hangi) »0 tracts of hinndsomo f.nnd, eon-

tauiing 125'-aerüseach, soil of u superior quality,
wttlered ifith fine stream« sijd covered .. ith ßn« timber
,ucli .-, ivbite .k. hickory, beach, walnut, maple and

aore. The soil.w ad |ited t > wheat, ryo. corn, oats,
acco, iw.ee) and Irish potatoes. The ebovo

lai will be sold at reduced prices, and on terms to

.uit, ir they .will be exchanged for almost any kind b
merchandize For maps diagrams: and particulars, apply
to -Mi PH a V\ iil i"..'' IRE, D3 John at. up stairs, nl if

i y f-.i f i E-i: S>EE.II E» : LEECHE^ !
1.J .10,' «' v< y t.' .-, bi ilthy German and Swedish
Le - ived t .. ver*. reftsanable."shola-

, .. ... ied, by WM. WATSON,
Chei istand Pharm ¦<:¦ ipothecaries1 Had. Catha¬
rine-:. jUJ Im

JÜjE.aSJ LEAD, Arc.SA VL. 'L CORNEL,
0 Mai u »res ud has t instantly on haud, for sale, at
175 Froiit 5,reet,cornor Burling slip, Sheet Lead r,f any

bred thiclti . -- Le ul Pipe, J to 3j inch calibre ; Bar
Lead, Luharije and Ria Lea,). jl3 lw*

SolSed gbrman hilvek
rAMES G HOFFETT, 121 iViece-atreet, near Wooetev

wi dd particularly call the attenuon of.Hardware Deal¬
ers a*cd Manufacturers to 'lis superior article of German80s
ver. .saich he ofiera i t s«h waoietale and retail, of allthiak-
zizrw.i, zv.d warrants it equal ir, auy, etthar Foreign or Do¬
rn f :r color HiiJ loftno**. *£~l-'f

HV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
JOaEPfl Gib I. O JT * ?r

PEN MANI'FACTL'RER TO THE QOTEK.
1 \ -tUTION..The Weh character of these Peas hasln-
I . , ,' i, nart of several durepatsbio* ditecd t!«e avvmpt.y-^f/.poo Mr. Gillott, but
»Hkers,toora .ee ^^ol/r££ bwm?themis-

" omitua-r the final r is now in
1 '

. . ..|v be detectod by its tinnoiabed
tne arlt ir -an ..._li.u:.:_''\ .*iffl, ^v ccm^oo style in which it is put up.
»PK '¦ ¦ : LSa.47peas are ad «o-rkeil m full--Jo-

Obstrr. .a- lu ,cj>h GjJJolt- warraate<1.,
...,. t,r,r: a fac sran Is of bis Signatar* thus

^1
Tte above may be had. wholesale, of
jy*!."; iv HENRY JESSOP. 71 John-it. car. of Cliffy

lxT^fj. ii. HE'.FBTT takes this -etbod to re

J / turn thanks to his friends and the public for the lib-
-ral encouragement he has received in bw.in« of practice,
which i- confined to Sprains, DM.'ocat-om-. Hip Diseases.
White Swellings; Curvature * and Diseased hpiaes, Rheu-

i matisnt. Nervous AtTectton*. Contraeoona, aad all Uis

raae-. of the Joints and Limn-'. &c.
f,.0,. .

References given on application to Dr. H. at .> Broad-

./ay. between'Broo-oe and Sprinj-silt J5vl*.


